
Lil Keke, Do you love it
[Lil'Keke]Ya love this, ya love thatYa love this, ya love thatYa love this, ya love thatYa love this, ya love that[Verse 1]Alrite just listen upAnd let me break it downThrough Missi, Tenni, AlantaGeorgia, and back to H-TownWe still be running thangsTryin to get it for cheddarBaby, ain't nuttin changedLivin this life for realMan, we top the gameAnd I ain't never give upCause after this I'm just stuckTalkin shit outta luckCause I'm lovin this thangLivin it up, Givin it back I'm feeling ??Like a pimp in a lacI got so many friendsMy ain't a shit it even funnyLord, how people change When a man get some moneyI stay payin duesOn my P's and Q'sAnd regardless to what they sayI'm leavin suckas confusedNow let me recollectTake a minute to breatheAnd put the mic in checkI got some love for realBut ain't no disrespectBut on the cool, I be flippinFollowed by some gangsta assNiggas that be trippinI be breakin breadInstead of splittin wheelsBut ain't no tellinWhat I do, when I see my kidsSo I stay holdin onInstead of sittin backI don't retreat out from the streetNow do you love that?[Chorus]Now do you love it?Livin how you suppose to liveBank accounts, plenty of cashWith some beautiful kidsNow do you love it?Bein where you love to beThey say, Money ain't a thangBaby, It's all on meNow do you love it?Feelin how you like to feelEverythang is lookin goodMan this life is realNow do you love it?How much you love that?How much you love this?How much you love that?Now do you love it? [Verse 2]Takin family trips on shipsEatin that good foodLeavin hundred doller tipsAin't that the life man?You got it all in your handSwimmin pools, jacuzzisBlue water, and white sandI stay goin hardPut the cash in the bankI got the platinum cardNow it's ATM and checksPlus the straight chargeAnd ain't no sense in me lyingWe livin so largeWe livin LARGEI gotta go get a dogIf I wanna live phatLike Mr. Boss HoggI could style and fallBut I'm gonna ball yallBecause it gots to get betterGrippin and fittin tightLike a Iceberg sweaterIt's a new raiseA new day, a new eraHolding onto the worldLike a brand new BerettaNow I'm bustin shotsI'm talkin bout lyric for lyricMakin the club bopYou better get it together[Chorus]Now do you love it?Livin how you suppose to liveBank accounts, plenty of cashWith some beautiful kidsNow do you love it?Bein where you love to beThey say, Money ain't a thangBaby, It's all on meNow do you love it?Feelin how you like to feelEverythang is lookin goodMan this life is realNow do you love it?How much you love that?How much you love this?How much you love that? I know ya love thisI know ya love thatI know ya love thisI know ya love thatHow much ya love the massHow much ya love the cashHow much ya love ya nameHow much ya love the fameHow much ya love it?[Til fade]
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